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Fully automatic uninstaller of third-party and adware software. Remove obsolete software with a few
mouse clicks. Simple and intuitive interface. Effective and reliable cleaning in just a few clicks.
Automatic/Manual mode: Automatic or Manual clean-up. Configure the removal of unwanted
software and computer items from your computer, step by step. Locate programs, try to repair
registry entries, remove unused programs and fix bad shortcuts. More features: the ability to create
Restore Points, Refreshing, Scanning the Registry, Logging, the option to remove multiple items at
once and the ability to perform a full/deep scan. Antivirus compatible. Works with all antivirus
products. Version history: 8.0.0.0 Size: 53M. ...Source: Deja Dup is a free and handy tool to backup
and sync files and folders to multiple destinations, such as an online storage and local systems. This
functional file backup system is also a safe storage to back up important files and folders that can
later be sent to any other system from an online storage. The system comes with a backup manager
interface, although it can also be accessed through the command line interface (CLI). It can be used
as a local storage or to sync files and folders to a remote server using either Windows authentication
or ssh key-based encryption. It also comes with additional features, such as a file manager, data
recovery, encrypted files, and advanced backup scheduling. Installation and setup Deja Dup is a
handy and easy-to-use file backup program that can be installed with only a few clicks. The
application comes ready to work out of the box with a default backup schedule, but you can go to
"backup settings" to modify them. Deja Dup can backup files to multiple destinations, including local
media drives, an online storage account, FTP servers, or cloud services such as Amazon S3. You can
specify a target folder or device to restore from, which is a better option than the default directory
where files are backed up. This will back up your files to a new location and won't overwrite existing
files. Deja Dup can also back up files and folders to any SSH/SFTP server or Azure
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Decrap my Computer is a PC cleaning and maintenance application from nsoft. It provides an easy
and efficient way to remove unused programs and applications as well as registry-based items. The
application is also able to optimize disk space. Key features: Automatic uninstallation Uninstallation
of all currently installed programs and software Decrap my Computer is able to uninstall unwanted
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software that take up too much space, and thus make room for more important files. You can
remove all unwanted programs, set parameters for a program's uninstallation or manually set the
uninstallation. Scanning and re-running the program Advertisements Decrap my Computer on
Decrapmycomputer.com on Decrapmycomputer.com.sapo.pt Overview: Decrap my Computer is an
easy-to-use application that enables you to uninstall unwanted software that take up too much
space, and thus make room for more important files. Simple setup and interface The setup
procedure is speedy and shouldn't give you any trouble. As far as the interface is concerned, Decrap
my Computer opts for a simple wizard where you only have to follow a few steps to get the task
done in no time. Automatic or manual mode After an initial automatic scanning operation during
which the utility gets an assessment of your computer, the tool can be asked to run in automatic
mode, which means that it will uninstall third-party software applications and clean up the Windows
registry without your confirmation. Remove installed apps and repair registry items Alternatively,
you can consult a list of programs that will be automatically removed by the app, unless you exclude
any of them from the job. Decrap my Computer is capable of deleting unused desktop items and
Windows-related utilities, where you can also add any items to a whitelist to protect them. Buttons
for selecting and deselecting all items are available. Plus, you can print all information or export it to
file with the.txt,.csv,.html,.xls,.xml,.dat or.sql extension. Before proceeding with the removal task,
Decrap my Computer can be asked to create a system restore point for security reasons. Moreover,
it can scan the registry to find and remove invalid entries after a program's removal. Evaluation and
conclusion The program didn't hang, crash or display error messages in our tests. However, we have
noticed that it automatically closes all active programs during an uninstall job, and it doesn't warn
you b7e8fdf5c8
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**************************** D:crap my computer scan all kind of software and registry issues. It will
remove all plugins, active add-ons, junk files, cookies, cache, temp files and many other mess that
taking space on the hard disk. Also it will fix registry key entries, optimize computer speed and free
up resources. **************************** Decrap my Computer Description:
**************************** D:crap my computer scan all kind of software and registry issues. It will
remove all plugins, active add-ons, junk files, cookies, cache, temp files and many other mess that
taking space on the hard disk. Also it will fix registry key entries, optimize computer speed and free
up resources. **************************** Decrap my Computer Description:
**************************** D:crap my computer scan all kind of software and registry issues. It will
remove all plugins, active add-ons, junk files, cookies, cache, temp files and many other mess that
taking space on the hard disk. Also it will fix registry key entries, optimize computer speed and free
up resources. **************************** Decrap my Computer Description:
**************************** D:crap my computer scan all kind of software and registry issues. It will
remove all plugins, active add-ons, junk files, cookies, cache, temp files and many other mess that
taking space on the hard disk. Also it will fix registry key entries, optimize computer speed and free
up resources. **************************** Decrap my Computer Description:
**************************** D:crap my computer scan all kind of software and registry issues. It will
remove all plugins, active add-ons, junk files, cookies, cache, temp files and many other mess that
taking space on the hard disk. Also it will fix registry key entries, optimize computer speed and free
up resources. **************************** Decrap my Computer Description:
**************************** D:crap my computer scan all kind of software and registry issues. It will
remove all plugins, active add-ons, junk files, cookies, cache, temp files and many other mess that
taking space on the hard disk. Also it will fix registry key entries, optimize computer speed and

What's New In Decrap My Computer?
Decrap my Computer is designed for PC cleaning and maintenance. It will uninstall unwanted
programs, delete junk files from the drives, disinfect the registry and free up memory. Decrap my
Computer Key Features: * In-depth tool for cleaning Windows. * Uninstall application, clean drives,
clean the registry, free up memory, and backup your data in just one click. * Automatic uninstall,
backup, repair, repair items related to the Windows registry. * Manage disabled programs. * Manage
unneeded application on your PC, be a well-organized system. * Run in safe mode, repair or recover
a damaged file system. * Clean junk files and caches to increase system performance. * Remove
applications and programs to help you organize your PC. * Remove unneeded items from your
computer to free up space and improve computer performance. * Remove keys and restore the
system. * Uninstall applications, clean drives and repair the Windows registry. * Remove full versions
and single files easily. * Easy to use and add or remove items with a few clicks. * Clean common
issues. * Delete thousands of files and folders. * Backup and import or export items. * Export items
to be used or removed later. * Free up memory, prevent PC overheating and speed up the computer.
* Scan for hidden items and remove them. * Uninstall applications. * Repair the registry and protect
your machine from viruses, malware and spyware. * Optimize system performance and fix file
system errors. * Run the scan on schedule or manually to clean and optimize the system. * System
restore point creation. * Registry scan to find and remove invalid items. * Automatic cleanup to clear
desktop items. * Uninstall key entries to prevent their re-activation. * Remove shortcuts, add items
to whitelist or blacklist. * Remove programs, create shortcuts, safe mode, etc. * Remove common
items to protect your PC. * Safe mode, create restore points, allow only current user. * Create a
bootable backup drive. * Remove full versions and single files easily. * Repair application files. *
Degrade registry to improve your system. * Remove registry sections to restore your system. * Clean
shared items. * Free up memory. * Scan and fix common errors. * Repair file system to help you get
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your computer workable again. * Run in safe
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System Requirements For Decrap My Computer:
Minimum: OS: Windows 8.1 / Windows 7 (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core i3 2.8GHz or AMD Athlon II X4
620 Memory: 4GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9 graphics device with 2GB RAM Network: Broadband
Internet connection Storage: 60 GB available space Additional Notes: The player is the only one with
the option to log in to the website. Recommended:
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